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V An ExtrS of a Letter [Yrirten by Mr. !RaZ 
vard5 Smorn SxrX,eon t Paris) giving an Acs 
sozst of a Fitus-lyig withoxt the Uterus-in 
tb Beflyi tvEeg JromtheitoxrrXlDesSaw 
o<-t an3 ) sY t be X d t h of N o v { 6 9 6 

S \voman big -wit Citigd came to ] lGotel Diea Six 
n \ATeelss ago, there to Lyvinn of her third or fr>urth 

Child; about a Fortnight before her DeatiJ, {he found ex css7e Pains about the Navil atsd t1ze awer parg cxlo 
theSelly, by the different Motionsof the Child,. which made 1lcr ask prefent Reliet; and £hat her Side might be opcncdX but tlley did not- hearken to her, thinkfng 
jt a bufinefs of dangerous ConfequenceX 

On tireThirteenth of OSober 1aR*Le dyed-upon W0liCtl Asr. Cologax and youi, aifted by Madam De Goae tizev chict Midwife, did quickly open her to draw out tne thild dead or alivef as is -utual in Fuch cccafrons: TIorWy underftcod by this oper;ing, that-the Child was Dead, and further, that tt was not in the Matrix, 
whicll -they fbund w?hole near to it; they deftrred a 
fbrLler Search till the next Day, and lint for NIr. Em- 
geray a PhiftclanX Mr. hnrise4 a Sworn Surgeon, 
and a vety skillful Manmidsvife) Mr. De Ver7¢ey, Phy- 
tican and AnatomiR of the King's Garden, Mr. Bery 
a Surgeon, ar}d tny felf, and many other Surgeonsw s both of [ltotelJDiea and tb5e Clty. 

e Examiaed with Attention the Boe of this 
Wotnax, axd fogad what foJGows: 

ATI tlle-Parts that compoWe the Matrix, both insrard and outward, as alfo the hgiaa were very .found. Tt was as big as it uSes to be in Wanlen Ten or Twelve Days, 
at>ter *hey are brought to Bed. The Intrnal Orifice was of a livid Colour, occafloned by tl<e feveral touch 
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ings of: it, both before and after her Death. Thers 
Wg NQ mark o f a Cicatrice or Hole, but thoWe of tlle 
PrtoceSes,^ calld :Sbw FAlo,ppxw, wh-ich yet were 
hardly wlde enough-to admit of a Hogs ESriAle. All 
the Company did agree, that the Child z as never con- 
ceived -inflthe Matrisf and that it had never fiald thereF 
The right Tefticle or Ovary wasvery Founds but £he 
lCuba and irs Fringe were Rotten irl the place wlzWre >tis 
faIlened to the Memoranes of the Peritof¢¢Rffl} whicIs 
formd the Bag in which the Child was wrapped. 

The lek TeSticle was of: tlle bignefs 43f a He-as Eggy 
fulll of a Rinifing SergmX and the Ligaments large, the 
Tuba and its Frvloge was RortenO 

This<Bag was placed betsvixt the-Matrix and the 
flreight GutX in the Cavity vvhich is formed by the 
bending of the Os Sacrstm, the Child was on hts KneesX 
Iying towards the righs fides and feemed tQ bave been 
dea&Seven ar Eight Days, for the Scarf-skin, or Epi 
dermis did eafily feparate from the Par-rs under it. 

The Childhad lefit its Placentas thon {tlll faRened 
to it bY the ETmbilical Veffiels ; and the Placexta being 
out of the Bag was on the left fide, whence was voided 
a great quantity of Blood into the Capacity * 1ts edges 
being brought near to one arlothers repreinted a Bos?l 
fuch as they play at Niale Plns wth: Ail the Membranes 
that formed this- Bag, and theSe that encompaA it were 
&angreend. 

1 believe that the bigneEs Wllch B7e obir-4.d in t56 
Matrix proceeded only from a Reflux oto I3loodS and 
the Spiritsowhich carryed the Nourilbmns to tlle ;gSt{X$ 
when it lived 
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